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I

Beware of Fraudulent Tickets.

There will be all kinds of fraud-
ulent tickets circulated on Elec-

tion Day. Beware of them ! !

We print below the correct list|
of Union Electors to be voted j
fur. Get your Tickets Irom re-

liable Union men, compare them,
and see if they are correct.

ELECTORS.

Morton McMichael
Thomas Cunningham
Robert P. King
G. Morrison Coates
Ilenry Bumm
William H. Kern
Barton H. Jenks
Charles M. Rank
Robert Parke
William Taylor
John A. Heistand
Richaid H. Coryell
Edward Haliday
Charles F. Read
Elias W. Hale
Charles H, Shriner
John Wister
David McConaughy
David W. Woods
Isaac Benson
John Patton
Samuel B. Dick
Everard Bierer
John P. Penney
Ebenezer McJunkin
John W. Blanchard

Go to the Polls early and stay
there until they ai e closed and
the last vote in. See to it that
the old and the feeble are taken

to the polls. Let every Loyal
Man work as the Cause demands.

The question is not who shall
or who shall not be President!
but whether the GOVERNMENT
SHALL BE MAINTAINED, whether
the rebellion shall be CRUSHED

out by the iron heel ot war; or,
whether, by upholding U*e Chi-

cago Platform, give life to the fast

dying body of secession, encour-

age the rebels in their expecta-

tions of "holy light" from the
workings of copperkeadism, and
by etfecling a "cessation oi hos-
tillities give treason time to re-

cuperate, reorganize, and re-com-

mence the war with increased en-

ergy. An armistice can only re-

sult in evil to the Country : grant
an armistice and England will re-

cognize the independence of Jetl
Davis' government; grant an

armistice and Napoleon and Max-
imillian become the allies ot the
southern traitors. The only cure

for treason is to crush it out! ?

Do not be deceived by any side-
issues ! Decide FOR or AGAINST

your Country ! One or the other

you must do, you cannot avoid it,
and whether you like it or not, it
stares you in the face and will be
answered War Democrats !

Ifyou elect McClellan and Pen-
dleton, and McClellanTiES, what
will become of the country with
George 11. Pendleton as its Chief
Magistrate ? Presidents HAVE

died?and if MeCilelan stood in
the way of the Traitors by whom
he would be surrounded it would

be an easy thing for him to DIE I
Perjury, Treason, and Murder,
go hand in hand, Don't for-
get your duty as an American cit-
izen on election day. Vote early
and see that your neighbors yote.

(ilorlous Victory
Us

LEX. SHE HiHAN
Sheridan once umre?Sboricnn, thoinvin-
cible?Sheridan, of tlie Shenandoah ?

little Phil .Sheridan?Hurrah fur Sber-
jidati ! His victory oil Wednesday is the
final seal set on his title to superb geoer-
jalship. Hitherto he has wi nina cantor
he wins now after such a tight and such
a defeat as would have settled must gen-,

i erals?such a defeat as would hav?uiadej
! McClellau declare "You have done you*
; be3t to sacrifice this army,'' and demand-
ed reinforcements "rather much over than
under 100,000, men." Put out of tins

nettle danger did Sheridan pluck the
i flower safety ; and mors than safety: for
he wove his flowers into au imperishable
garland of heroic laurel!

What ft general is to an nrrny let this 1
battle teach us. Sheridan had gone to

Washington. The enemy seized the mo-
' ment to attack; surprise our army at stras-

I burg; beat it; drove it four mile- and more
to Middlcton and Newtown; won.a victory

1 had they but stopped or had Sheridan
not come ! Sheridan was at Winchester 1
jou Wednesday morning, end couriers
brought him word of the disaster; his'
army defeated, driven back, twenty guns
lost. "I hastened from Winchester," says
Sheridan- Imagine how he rode: how the
spurs sank deep in his horse's sides; how
this rider cievoued the space between Lim;

land his army without a head ! At New
'town he met the disordered fragments of
; a retreating army. Fancy what ho the
conqueror of the Shenandoah, victor of
three battles in as many weeks' must have
felt ! met a beaten army, seized it, arrett-

ed its flight, reorganized it inspired it,
planted it as a rock iu the path of its I
pcrsuers, repulsed their attack; the prath- >
his strength, and out of the ujr palling de-

j feat, wrought by Lis genius and'cuuoge
such a victory as this war lias but once
before given us?a victory which one man
and be only, transmuted out of hopeless

; disaster, llosecraus at Murfresboro, Sher-
' idan at Strasburg. They stand together, >
and to find their parallel you must go to

the plains ot Marengo, where first Napo-
leon and then Dessaix stemmed the tor-

jreut of that victorious Austrian advance
which threatened to annihilate the lie-

i public, and anticipate, b\*an*irretrievable .
disaster, the career of the greatest soldier
of modern times. The Sheridan of the

j French army ?Dessuix?poured tut his
brave life on tl a: victorious field, in ex-
change for the salvation of his country, i
Let us be grateful that our Dessaix, thai
our Sheridan, won his victory, and is .still
preserved to us to win others. ? Tribune.

The following is part ofGen. Sheridan's
official despatch dated, Cedar Creek, Oct.

il9, ISGI.
? i

I have the honor to report that my :ir-

|my at Ccuur Crook was attacked thia
i morning before daylight, and my left was

turned and driven in contusion.
Jn fact, most of the line wos driven in

1 confusion, with the Joss of twenty * Laos
ot artillery.

1 hastened from Winchester, where I
'j was on my return from Washington, and
? fouhd the arm;eg between Jliddletown

and Newtown, having beeu driven Lack
I about tour miles.
, | I here took the affair iu hand and

quickly united the corps, formed a com-

pact line of battle ju?i in time to repulse

. uu attack of the enemy, which was hand-
somely done at about ] r m.

j At Bp. m., after some charging of the
? cavalry from the left to the right flank, I
, attacked with great vigor, driving ano

: routing the enemy, capturing according 'u

' the last report, oO,pieces oi artillery and
. fI.OUO, prisoners.

I do tot know yet the number of my
casualties, or the losses of the enemy.

They also burned some of their trains.
Gen. Kaiiiseur is a prisoner iu our

hands, and mortally wounded.
1 iisve to regret the Joss of Gen. JJid-

L well, hilled, and Generals Wright, Gru-
ver and Ricketts wonuded.

Wright is slightly wounded,

f Affairs at this time looked badly, bur
by the gallantry of our brave officers and

I I men, disaster has been couverted into a

\u25a0 gpiendid victory.
Darkness again intervened to shut oh

greater results*
' I now occupy Strae'ourg.

As soon as obtained 1 will send you
further particulars.

T have to regret the loss of many val-
> uob'.e officers killed and wouodoi among

them Col Joseph Thorlmni. commanding
ja division of Crook's command, killed;

, 1 Coi. J. Howard Kitchen, commanding a
g brigade, wounded; Cel. II.(f. Meivinzie,

' commanding a brigade,wounded severely,
' but would not leave the /'eld?

i Many of our men captured in the
morning have made their escape and are

" coming iu. J'. If. SHERIDAN,
31aj. Geu. Coin.

' I Gen. Grant's appreciation of the vie-

i tory at Cedar Creek is cspressad in the
; following dispatch :

j I lied a salute of one hundred guns
from each of ihe armies here iircd in

1 houor of Sheridan's hist victory. Turn-
J ing what Lid lair to be a Disaster juto a

i glorious Victory, stamps Sheridan what 1
*' have always thought Lim, one-of riie
, ablest of Gent i als. I. Sr GitANT.

"' SUSPICIDL'S MOTTOES.?Vv hen knight:
- eater the lists to til;, they display upon

the;r mottuc* upon their shields, l'cn-
' ! dleton'n moito is* "1 ohj' ct ?MeOlcliau's
. j"I do uot remember."

'i tic Yas;ie of C'?iitri*c!cr.
The personal character of the President

is the rock upon which the Opposition is
wrecked. It dashes sgaiust him and his
administration, hissing and venemous,
hut falls back again baffled. Froui the
day when covert rebellion lay in wait to

assassluate him in Baltimore, through all
the mad bate of the rebel press to the last
malignant snger of Copperhead Conserv-
atism and foreign jealousy, trie popular

'confidence in the imswerviug fidelity and
purity of purpose of the Prcs :

dent has
jsmiled the storm to scorn.

The chief charge against the Adminis-
tration, thundered iu every key, is its
despotism. It is iueessautiv asserted thai
pers&ual liberty is destroyed, that origi-

\u25a0 uul rights are annihilated, that ws are- ail
, the cowering, shiverinig subjects of the
bloody Emperor ABRAHAM, who brings

! us all to our knees by pointing to one oi
1 the innumerable bastjlcs which shadow
tho land; all of us. except Arnold Yon
Winkclried Yallandighaiu, and John
Hampden Wood, and William Tell Gun-

, ther, and Patrick Henry Long,
J and

George Washington Soymour, who brave-
ly withstand the tvruut for the sake of
Justice and human rights. But with
these exceptions, we are all groaning
under the most intolerable tyranny, from
which there is no hope of deliverance but
up intrusting the Government to the

i hands of these patriots.
This is doubtless a cunning line of at-

tack in the cuhfu-ion and doubt of civil
: war. Indifference 'l3 always willing to
'see any Administration overthrown. Cow-
ardice is always giad to end hostilities
with the enemy by exciting hatred of the
Government; and party spirit In every
form, plays the dangerous game cf seek-
ing political power by tainpciing with
national existence. But nothing balks
such au 'attack so readily as personal

'qualities which no calumny can reach
ihe party which i& mud with the lust of
political power iu this country does not

. hesitate to declare that the President is
?deliberately prolonging the war as a po-
litical game ; that every act of his is per-
formed only with reference to his re-clee-

-1 tiou , that if Early should return and
(overran Pennsylvania, if Grant should
retire from Petersburg and Sherman from
Atlanta, it would be because the Presi-
dent took care that they should not have
men enough, and in this way thwarted

: and perplexed their plans. Vet, the same
party declares the war both wicked and
a failure, it entreats, bv its leaders, the
interference of British influence, and it
receives British sympathy, while it op-
poses the draft. And if you ask them
how the President can rend men to the
Generals if the men a.e not raised, tiiey
renly that it is no Wonder that he cau not

raise them for such a wicked war.
But these frantic ciforts are vain. The

profound confidence of the great mass of
the people in the President is'unshaken.
It is simply impossible to make them be-
lieve. after their experience of his patient
fidelity to the Union, that he is a mon-
strous despot or a political gambler. The

'American people, we arc very sure, are
lira iy persuaded that Mr. Yallandigbaai
Joc-s not love the Union move than Mr.
Lruoolu ; that Mr. Wood is not truer to

popular rights , nor Governor Seymour,
whose "friends" are the riotous viclatots
of the public peace and the mad assassins
of the poor and defenceless, more faithful
to the Constitution than the President
ui the United States. The conservative
power and influence of pure and lofty
character, in a time of great nationaljpcril,
wu- never more signally illustrated than
iu the official cateer of Abraham Lincoln.
?Ho.rpcrs li'c1:1y.

That General MFClellan cherished
' feci ings of personal respect and iikingfor

' the feb( i leaders has been well understood
before LOW. llere is an apt piece of tes-
timony to that effect from Col. Metcalf,
of Kentucky, who said reeeutlvat u pub-

i iic meeting:

"I got my eyes opened on that young
Napoleon in the spring of .1801. 1 went
to see General McCkllan, and iu the
course of the conversation, 1 said to him
that Jeff. Davis was a scoundrel and a

. repudiator. He (MoClellan) straightened
, himself up quickly, and said, 'I do assure

i you, sir, that you are mistaken. Jeff.
Ua\is is a perfect gentleman, and will
not do anything unbecoming a gentle-
man.' AVoil, if a traitor, conspirator,
thief, repudiator, and the civil devil who

1 is instigating aii this murder is his beau
! ideal of a 'perfect gentleman.' 1 hope our
country will never be cursed with his
morality and virtue at the head of affairs."

Could a ma a thus swift to resent an

: imputation on Jeff". Davis be expected Lu

desire to see the rebellion crushed?
1

o- ?*-

Deafli of Captain Spekc.
This famous African explorer and dis-

cuf'rur of the source of the Nile, whose
Journal of l is expedition was lately pub-
lished. and lias taken a [dace among the
most interesting works of African travel,

, Itas suddenly and most sadly been the
means of his own death. The local paper
in England gives ihe following account

I /? ?

ot the circumstances:

I "He had gone down to Bath to attend
\u25a0 the meeting of tile British Association,

, where his presence was expected with
. eager interest. On Thursday morning he
;' went out to shout. In forcing away thro'

i a hedge, with his gun upon his arm, the
. piece was touched by the twigs. It ex-

\u25a0 ploded, and the charge went through his
heart, eausingunstantauedus death. HGw

' strangely sad that a man who hal seen
1 and done so much, who bad undergone

and overcome .-o nmiiv -i> of journey-
Mings, of waters, of robin-V*. sin eld come

I home to cud his earcei time miscruUi} I"

Everj Mciitotti-at (General Mc- 1
?!e!!aa Icicimieu) Cauod by t
Btic Chicago I'lutfoi m.
The Chicago candidate fur tbo Vice (

Presidency made a speech the other day 1
on the steps of his "own familiar friend," f
Yullandigham's house, iu which he said, *
according to the Daytou Empire, Yallan-

dighrm's organ : j,
"?h isimmense concourse ihtissuddenly -

convened liiis lue with renewed hope ?it (
gives we confidence that soon agaiu you i

j.wijbe called together, not, as now, to c
commence a vigorous contest, but to re- ,

i joice over its results, to rejoice that the
powers of the government will be agaiu
in the possession of the cemocrrtic party, r
whose beneficent principles, recently sol\u25a0 {
cmuty announced in dSutionai Conceit-- t
/Ton, will bring us peace, maintain the?
rights of the States, re-invigorate the t

\u25a0r r . \u25ba 1Union, and, with peace and Union, will 1
secure us the blessings of personal liberty, 5

' material prosperity and national power. 1
But I will not repay your kindness by de- t

Gaining you with a speech-; 1 intended
only to thank you for the honor you have I

' done tnr, and now I beg leave to wish i
'you good night."

Not a word about the rebellion; butG
something about "state rights," which is

, Jeff. Davis's constant refuge in argument,
and which means with him the right to

rebel. 31 r. Yallaudighaui followed Mr.
I Pendleton ?his "own familiar friend," as '
lit caiis him everywhere, lie said, us;!
reported in his own organ :

"Tho democratic party was a state (
rights party ?a constitutional party ?a

Union party ?and just now a peace party. £
It was hisfpariy, and its candidates were .

I bis candidates. It bore 'the Ark of the £
Covenant; it carried the fortunes of the '
republic, and iu its success lay the only
hope of the republic. The, Chicago 1
plat/urea en unciated its policy and grin- \

!ciples by authority, and, was binding t
upon every Democrat , uud by them the 1
Democratic administration must and [

should he governed. It was the only au- \
thorised exposition of the Democratic t
creed, and lie repudiated u'l others. The \
unity and harmony of the party were es-
.-ential to success, and without success in e
November the country was lost. In cou-
cluGou he declared his purpose to vote
for the nominees of the Chicago ccnven- 5
tion, as the only hope of securing rhc:,
defeat of Lincoln, aud the rescue of the

republic "

T2ie 52i ilasSj Moil IfieerS Zor I

The London 'limes bursts into a shout '
' of enthusiastic delight at the nomination '

of McClellan and Pendleton, aud the '
principles which they have been selected
to represent.

.1 We have always insisted, says the
Tini'S, that the North could uot subdue :
the South, aud the proof is the Chicago I

.! Convention aud its nominations.
Alter three years of tremendous effort >

. the Americans .confess themselves con-
quered, shonts the Times , and the proof

> is the Chicago Convention and its nOuii-
-1 nations.

They are forced to try to conciliate and
, compromise, sneers the Times, aud the

proof is that the Chicago Convention has)

, nominated a General who first discovered
; that his countrymen were whipped.
I But can tliev coax the -South back

-gain'/ asks the limes. So, it is simply
. impossible, replies the Times , to its own

receiving tortus frum the vanquished.? i
, Conquerors dictate their own terms, says

the Times, aud the Southern .leaders are
not such Idols as to relinquish what they'
have proved their ability to hold.

1 \YO understand, says the Times, the
r 1 Chicago talk about Union. It is a tub to

} the whale. 3Ve do not wonder the Cod-
. volition shrank from blurting out the

truth that the South must go free. But I
. that is the meaning of the platform and

1 the nominations The Chicago leaders
know that what they coufcss can not be .

' doue by force will not be accomplished
by persuasion. Palaver must always
precede, not follow, powder. The United j
States of America are gone, exults the j

1 Times. They have split, scattered, and '
sunk to the bottom. We always knew

' 1 they would. They were an iusoleut, up-
! start republic, menacing British ideas.

Their success would have takeu from us 1
jour commercial sceptre. It would have
been a fatal blow at our precious aristo-
cratic system. It would have stimulated
the hopes of our poorest classes, and have
made thorn suspect that they were not

1 born to starve. It would have encour-
aged the laboring mau every where.
Thank lieaveu that danger is past. The
United States have tumbled to pieces,
and are gone utterly to ruin aud destruc-

i tion. Laus Deo.' llurrah for McClel-
lan aud Pendleton !

,; iiere are the two flanks of the Chicago
movement. First, the rebel papers and i

, orators had already told us that their only
hope for success lay in the Couventiou

' anu its action ; aud now our bitterest and
, most mahgnaut loreign enemies are per-

t fectly satisfied with the Chicago pro-
ceedings.

1 Two years ago the men who control
the Chicago party, and who have now
made its platform aud nominations, went

L,llo the British minister aud asked for;
> British interference iu our war. The hon-

e or of the country i a something unkuown to I
them. To secure their return to political j

.' puwer thev would humble the United
.. States at the feet of England ur Louis j
tJ

Napoleon. They would allow the Uniou 1
to be dissolved, according to their candi- j.
date, Mr. Pendleton, who says we have

0 uo right or power to fit Ijiourselves. Tbeyj
'> ivouid yaiU iiiw uuluuiuy ot the Govern- [

irent to u rebellion, and confess its over-
throw by treason. They would uiake
ihe name of the United States a by-word
af contempt. Aud therefore the rebels
look to them as their last hope ?and
therefore the EDgIL-.li Tories and all our
foreign euetnics cheer for their platform
and candidates.

Is that a cheer in which the faithful
American citizen?civilian, soldier, or
-ailor can unite ? Are the cause and the
candidates which are acceptable to reb
els at home and to enemies abroad the
cause and the candidates of the true

American people ?

f-dT* The skedaddlers from the draft,
:tnd the deserters from onr armies, who
Bed to Canada as a refuge from "Lincoln
tyranny/' find themselves in a dilemma.
The British authorities have ordered
them to report for duty in the British
urmy, or leave the Province. If the de-
serters come over the line the detectives
willgiab them ; if they stay iu Canada
they are in for a uice term of service in
llindostan. Poor fellows! deprived of
their liberties and the privilege of shout-
ing for Little Mac at one fell blowI
What sympathizing Copper will start a

subscription for their relief?

Maryland is a Free State ! Sla-
very is abolished entirely and forever, by
a vote of her own people, and now she
takes her stand bs the side of her North-
ern sisters and becomes a giant compet-
itor in the race of progress and prosper-
ity. The incubus that lias bound her
down is rolled from her back and she
stands erect among the free States of the
glorious old Uniou. llail free Maryland !

Sing the glad song of deliverance auu
march on to glorious acbtevments.

Dg-L. Some of the Mac-kite papers are
reporting that the battle of Gettysburg
was a victory only because it was reported'
to the soldiers that Gen. McClellan was
in command. The soidiers might read-
ily believe such a story, for McClellan
was never to be seen on the uay of bat
ties, when gunboats and other sale retreats
were to be obtained The only place he
;va- ever known to be in the frout was
luring a retreat.

Wo take the following significant
sentences from Thompson's Bank l!e-
--sorter:

u To our view, peace is neai at haml.
If Lincoln is re-elected, the South will
give np, and the Union will be re-estab-
lished without re-establishing Slavery, as

before the Rebellion. With McClellan,
the Southern debt will be engrafted on

the d< Lt of the Country.
"Slavery ended, or Slavery perpetu-

ated, is the great point in the election.
The second great point is the Confeder-
ate debt. Ali other questions are open
for debate."

On to Victory !

The October Lleclioiis have
resulted in a crushing defeat of
Rebel sympathizers The She-
nandoah campaign of Gloriofls
Phil Sheridan has resulted in a

series of splendid successes over
the Rebels in arms.

To celebrate these magnificent
victories and to aid in securing

©

the final and decisive victory in
November, the loyal people of
Potter county are requested to

assemble in
GRAND MASS MEETING!

at

COUDERSPORT,THURSDAY,Nov 3.
Addresses will be delivered by

J

CLINTON LLOYD, ESQ.,
? OF WASHINGTON, D. C.,

Hon. WM. H. ARMSTRONG,
OF WILLIAMSFORT, and

Hon. GEORGE LANDON,
OF BRADFORD CO.

A Brass Band is enquired. In
© ©

the evening there will be a grand
Torcli-JLiglit Procession.

MARSHAL OF TIIE DAV :

Maj. J NO. M. KILBOURNE,

who will be ably assisted.
Freemen of Potter, at home !

Your brave boys in the army will
charge the enemy in front witl
renewed vim ifyou willmake this
coming meeting the largest anc

most enthusiastic of any ever belt
in this county.

COME ONE, COME ALL

BY ORDER OF COM,

Election Proclamation
I|lKsl'AKTto an Act of the General As-

sembly ol ti;CuuiiiMiiwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, entiued "An Act relating to the Elec-
tiui)s ol" tnis Common wealth," approved thesecond day of July, A, I), one thousand eight,
hundred and thirty-nine, I, D. C. I.ARFt\-
BEE, Sheriff of the county of Potter. PennsvL
vanla, do hereby make known and give no-
tice to ibe electors of the county aforesaid"1 that a Presidential Election will be lu-ld in th.-J

| said county of Potter on the First Tnesdav
' Monday in November, being "the
Eighth day of the said month, at which ilme

: tweuty-six persons will be Lc\etl Us electors
; of President and Vice President to represent
the State of Pennsylvania in the Electoral
College.

1 also make known and give notice, as
and'by the 13th section of the aforesaid act!
am directed, that every person excepting Ju-
stices ot the Peace, who hold any otlice or
appointment of profit or trust under the Gov-

! eminent of the United States or this State,
I ur of any city 01 incorporate district, whether
a commissioned officer or otherwise, a subor-

; dinate officer or agent, who is or shall be era-
j ployed under the legislative, judiciary, or ex-

, ecmive departments ofthis State or the United
States, or of any city or incorporated district,

jand also that every member of Congress and*
1 of the State Legislature, and of the select and
jcommon council of any city, or commissioner
of any incorporated district, is bylaw incapa-

! ble of holding or exercising at the same time
ttie otlice or appointment of Judge, Inspector
or clerk of any election in this ora ni onwealtb.

Al-o, that in the fourth section of the Act
cf Assembly, entitled "An Act relating to
elections and f>r other purposes," approved
April ICth, 1800. it is enacted that the afore-
said 13th section shall not be so constructed
as to prevent any Military Officer or Borough

! Officer from serving us Judge, Inspector, or
Clerk of any general or special election in

! this Commonwealth.
it is further directed that the meeting ofthe

return Judges at the Court House in Couders-
port to make out the general returns, shall b<
the tirst Friday succeeding the Presidential
election, which will be the 11th day ofNov-

j ember.
1 also here make known and give notice

that the places for holding the aforesaid spe-
jcial election in the several townships and

! boroughs within the county of Potter, are an
'i follows, to wit:

For the town-bin of Abbott, at the Gcrma-
: ilia Hotel in said towi ship.

For the township of Allegany, at the school
jhouse near the place formerly owned by Ches-
iter Andrews, in said township.

For the township of Bingham, at the Bing-
ham Centre school houstt near A. li.Lewis, in

j said township.
For the uwnshin of Clara, at the school

jhouse near Salu Stevens', in said township.
For the township of Euhtlia, at the New

Court House in the borough of Coudersport.
r or the tow: ship oi Genes see, af the house

jformerly occupied by S. S. Kasco, now N.
. Blackman, in KllisWnrg.

For the township of Harrison, at the Iloust
| recently occupied by Ira Bartholomew,iu said
i township.

Far the township of Hebron, at the school
house No. j, near Henry icgraham's, in said

! township.
For the township of Hector, at thcSundcr-

jlin school house, in sain township.
For the township of Homer, ut the school

' hoi -e near Jacob Kit s, in said township.
For the tow nship of Jackson, at the house

formerly occupied by B. Barse, now M. Chap-
s pel iu said township.

For tiie township ofKeating, at the house
j of FJiny Harris, in said township.

For tlic township of Oswayo, at the Centre
school house iu said township.

For the township of Pike, at the house of
; Elijah Johnson, iu said township.

For the township of Pleasant Valley, a; the
I school house No. 2, in said township.

For the township of Portage, at the Sizer
school house in said township.

For the township of Roulet, at the school
I hon-.e near George Weimer's in said township.

For the township of Sharon, at the Sharon
| Centre school house, near Jolm Voorhees', in
! said township.

For the township of Sweden, at the house
: late of Aseneth T-aggarL ia said township.

For the township of Stewartson, at the New
Norway school house, in said township.

For the toWnsbrp of Summit, at the house
formerly occupied by Jonathan Pedson now

" M V Larraboe, in -aid township.
For the township of Sylvania, at the school

house near J. M. Bees', in said township.
For the township of Ulysses, at the house

i of Atlas Bennett, in said township.
For the township of West Branch, at the

house of S. M. Conable, in said township.
For the town-hip of Wharton at the house

jof Stephen ilortou, in said township,
For "Hie borough of Coudersport, at the

Court House iu said borough.
Given under my hand, this 30lb day ot

' September, A.!>., IBtFL
D. C. LAURABEE, Sheriff.

JtSywY KDSUIER of years have elapsed since
? the introduction of IfOSTETTKR'S CELE-

BRATED BITTERS to the public. The prej-
udice existing in the minds of many persons

j against what are denominated patent mfcdi-
' cines at tirst greatly retarded its sale , but, r.s

j its virtues and merits became know;n, this
barrier of prejudice was overthrown, and the

j demand iacreased so rapidly that in a few
years scarcely a village existed in the United

I States in which the afflicted had not experi-
! enced the benefits arising from the use of the
i "Bitters," aud at the prescut day there arc to
! be found iu ALL PARTS tF THE WORLD
j vouchers for the great merits of the article.

I No greater cure for Dyspepsia can be found.
See Advertisement.
For sale by Druggists and dealers generalij

everywhere.
wool! 4<:va > w %\nni!

sell by subscription, with sample, exCel-

i JL lent Popular Illustrated Family \\ ork.
Among these is a low price HISTORY of the
REBELLION, of which over forty thousand of
Vol. 1 have already been sold. It is a good

| business for ex-Soldiers, and others out of
i' employment.

Also, for sale to Pedlers, Merchants, and
; Agents, Stationery Packages, Battle Scenes,

Portraits and other pictures for "the Times,"
War Maps, beautiful Album Cards, Currency

! Holders, etc. For Circulars, with particulars

J and terms, address
HENRY HOWE,

j No. 11l Main Stn-et, Cincinnati, 0.
ft SOAP Question Settled ! Inquire at

-L STEBBINS'

J HOOP-SKIRTS, and

* The DUPLEX ELLIPTIC (or double)

II
STEEL SPRING SKIRT.

I. ...

/Ibe arost popular and flexible in use, a
I

! STEBBINS.
1 Jtei?"Yule tbu t uiou Ticket.


